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NERVOUS HEADACHES 4MONTPELIER
Successors

TALK OF THE TOWN

Cut flowers at Drown's. adv.
New arrival of hat at Mrs.'Birnie's,

Miss Theresa Healey of No. 93 Hud-iVMiii-

P T . irrew Dale Nash Co. Successors to
Adams Co.An 'lamnlana rivpn liV Afl aviator Adams Coand bloodless in the spring which is a

. j j. ln.1I.ial fnnamed Wood of Randolph landed on
4 Laurel street. adv.

To-da- fresh strawberries on Kreamy 188 N. Main St., Barre
Ice cream. Barre Drug Co., Inc. adv.

James Wilcox of Tunbndge was in
the city yesterday on a brief business
trip. i

lime or oanjier lor u"w
thin blood. 8he says:

"I was so colorlei--s that my friend
all remarked how pale I looked. I lout

flesh, was tired out all tho time and
could not slenp well. I was very ner-

vous and had nervous headaches. My

appetite was poor and I lost strength.
" I was in this condition for two or

three months until one day I read in

the paper about Dr. Williams' Pink
n:n. a mu lilia mine &nd I

A PolicyMusic for all occasions, JNicoi s

of 3 to 7 pieces; tel. 671--

adv.
Frank McBride of White River Junc

TALK OF THE TOWN

N. Pelaggi of Northfteld was a busi-
ness visitor in the city yesterday.
, N. Levin of Meriden, Conn., was a
business visitor in the city yesterday.

Miss Marion Rasmusser of Berlin is
passing a few days with friends in this
city.

The ever-popul- ice cream at our
store, Kreamy ice cream. Barre Drug
Co., Inc. adv, . t : ...

Oonzalo Aja of 29 Berlin street has
just returned from a business trip to
Lowell, Mass. , .

Edward Brown of Forsyth place left
yesterday for West Dan vile, where he
has secured employment.

Regular meeting of the I. O. O. L.,
M. U., Vill be held in K. of P. hall
Friday, May 12, at 7 o'clock, :

A. Nelson and daughter, Alice, who

formerly operated the Woodbury Lake
house, are in the city for a few days
with friends.

Joseph P. McGrath, new labor man-

ager of the New England granite man-

ufacturers, is in town for, ,a (
few days

Towne aviation neia on mo '

Montpelier road Wednefsday The plane
was flown from Randolph.

Tickets are reported to be going
well for the Knights ,of Pythias en-

tertainment and hall 1o be given in

the city hall at Montpelier on Friday
evening of this week, and a full house
is expected by the committee in charga.
The entertainment will be Booth 's

four-ac- t comedy, "Clarence,

presented by the Wig and Buskin Dra-

matic society composed of University
of Vermont students. For the ball

following until 1 o'clock, "Art" Rut-tar'- s

orchestra, also composed of U.
V. M. students, will furnish music.

Brunswick machines and Brunswick
records at 132 Main street.adv.

Julia C. Wood has transferred to
Daniel P.. Kerin her house at 180 Main

Street, and a copy of the deed lias
Wn filed with the city clerk. The

tion was visiting friends in this city
to-da-

"

Mrs. L. E. Draper of Springfield,
Mass., was in the city yesterday for a
brief visit.

gave them a trial. In a couple of weeks

I felt better and kept on with the
pills. I had hardly finished the second
f .. r t i 4f.ll v. i tiKarl M. Smith of Georgia is passing

a few days with friends and relatives

An innovation in merchandising: which we believe wul meet
with instant favdr by friends and customers of '

"

This Fine Store
Every one instinctively desires something exclnsive something that

no one else possesses this is human Mature especially is this true i

. , . 'wearing apparel. - , .

Therefore our policy wherever and whenever practical in garments, only
one of a kind will be shown and in piece goods of Ihe more expensive
kinds but small quantities of a color or pattern will be stocked.

Those who appreciate fcxclusiveness will at once recognize the desirability
of purchasing from such, a stock and in addition we guarantee that in

,

no instance will goods be priced higher for this service, than if purchased

in this city.
Maynard Barrett of Highgate

Springs was in the city yesterday for
a brief visit.

box bciore my inenu uran n "
how much better 1 looked and I cer-

tainly felt better. .My appetite in-

creased . and with it my strength, I

sleep well now,.and have no more ot

those nervous headaches. My color is

good and I am so grateful to Dr. V

Pink HUs that I am glad to
recommend them.'! - - '

Your own druggist lls Dr.
Pink Pills. Price 60 cents. adv.

Joseph L. Trondreau or Fortney
" The children need the outdoor exercise in the way

it can be gotten on a Columbia Velocipede.

place i confined to his home for a few

days by illness.
Alex. Straiton of Washington street

returned yesterday from a visit with
friends in Boston.

There must be a reason. Everybody in regular quantities. ,The Gateleg Table endorses Kreamy ice cream at our store.
Barre Drug Co., Inc. adv.

consideration la about' $3,000.
Charles fi. Goodell has transferred to

Alice L. Theriault lots 02 and 83 and
a half of lot 82 in the section known
as Riverview, the consideration being
about $75. A eopy of the deed has
been filed with the city clerk.

Paul Bobaud went to Phillipsburg,
P. Q., Wednesday night, returning on

Thursday.
George II. Dale, one of the side.i in YVaiiliinB'tnn county court.

Charles Lascor, who has been passing
a few days at his home here while on
a ' business visit, left to-da- y for his
home office in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Downing of a,

Mass., stopped in this city for

A table of utility.
Takes up little room

when : not in use. A

beautiful piece of
'

from .Boston.
The $25 and $30 suits we are having

made for our customers are splendid
bargains. ,The Royal Tailor Man, over
Ladd's Btore. adv.

George Stewart arrived in the city
to-da- y from. Glasgow Scotland, having
come on the Camcronla which docked
at New York City.

C. II. and F. C. Presbrey of the
company have returned to

New York, after passing a few days in
the Barre district.

"Clarence," a comedy by Booth Tark-ingto-

will be given May lfl by the
senior claas lq Spaulding assembly hall.
Admission 35c. adv.

We always carry at our fountain,
cherry, vanilla and coffee ice cream.
Try it to-da- v with fresh strawberries.
Barre Drug Co., Inc. adv.

Kerogas oil stoves are the best; sale
on two-- , three- - and four-burn- Per-

fection oil stoves and lawn mowers;
one Buiek automobile. E.

left for his home in Waterbury lasta brief visit yesterday wnue touring

LIGHTS WERE TOO BRIGHT.

Caused C. A. Cushman of Bellows rails,
to' Go Off Road.

C. A. Cushman lof Bellows Falls has

reported to the secretary of state that
he was run off the Toad by the bright
lights of an approaching car near Bel-

lows Fall at 1 o'clock on Monday

morning and that his car went over, an
embankment. The ears did not strike.
The other car did not stop and Mr.

Ciishman failed to get the number.' He

did not report sooner because of the

injuries he received in the accident.
John F. Knight of Stockbridge stafes

that his car struck a tree on May 8

between Bethel and Royalton, dam-

aging the car but not injuring him.
J. E. Moody of Britol has reported

n,o ,.n fnir ft the main srear in the

the state.
A returned soldier, Clarence, will dis-

close his mysterious identity after
three acts of --fun at the Spaulding sen-

ior play, May 19. adv.
E. A. Drown of the Drown Motor Car

company arrived home yesterday from

night.
The granite sheds" of Provost 4t Sons

and Davis Brothers at Kiverton are :n

operation. ',
W. L. Moses, examiner for the First

National Farm Loan association, was
in the city on Wednesday to examine
the accounts of John H. Stone, secre-

tary and treasurer of the association
in Montpelier. He left yesterday noon

for Chelsea to examine the accounts of

the secretary and treasurer of the as-

sociation there. '
Mvrick. denutv secretary of

; : ";;
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Burlington, where he has been passing
a few days at his branch otnee.

The first traveling street musicians
to arrive in Barre this year appeared

B.W. Hooker & Co.
' ftUNDERTAKERS-BE- ST MOTOR AMBULANCE BERVICE

hor.e-driT.- -n ambulances distance ealU at reaeenable. CUT rate nnt
terra. Telephone 87-- '

, Always th First to Give the Public What it Wants.

on Main street yesterday playing their
ijiHtruments and passing tlie nat.

Frank Magee of Richmond com
menced emnlovment at the Drown ga state, is in Randolph to-da- on busi-

ness. ,

Mrs. IL W. Davis, who suffered a

(nrfnn nf knth hones in one forearm

rage repair shop on Ayers street, where
his brother is employed as foreman.

William Black of Washington street,
who left the city yesterday to secure

LOSS OVER $15,000
'about 10 days ago when "she" slipped

PLAYER'S SKULL FRACTURED.

When He Collided With Another Play-

er, Will Recover. '
Atlanta, Ga., May 11, Centertlelder

Leifer of the Little Rock club suffered
. ranturiul skull in a. collitiion with

employment, haa begun wortc at nn
trade as a granite cutter in Montreal.

Frederick K. Irvine, publisher of the
American Stone Trade, returned this
week to his home in Chicago, after
passing the past month in the eastern
granite district.Shortstop Jackson in yesterday's game

at Little Kock, physicians saio, w-u-

uacKson receivvu a nevtuo. ..
over the nose and right eye, it was said.

Mins Michaelina Fontana of this
city, who underwent an operation at
a hospital in Springfield, Mass., some

differential in his car broke and the
car tipped over on one side, breaking
the .windshield. .

D. J. Stevens of Fairfax has writ-

ten the secretary of state requesting
that an examiner be appointed in Fair-

fax as manv people were buying, cars
there who did not want to go to St.

Albans to be examined for operator's
licenses. ' .'',George D. Wilson ha notified the
secretary of state that he summone4
Sheriff Leonard of Wallingford follow-

ing a head on collision between his

car and a Ford car 2327, which oc-

curred at Wallingford at night recent-

ly. The occupants would not give
their names-afte- r the arrival of the
sheriff. Mr. Wilson states that tie
Ford was on his side of the road. The

radiator and one tire of his car was

smashed, head light jammed and the
number phtte and crank bent.

GRAN1TEV1LLE

Dance, opera house hall, East Barre,
Fridsv, May 12; benefit East Barre
baseball team. Music, White Mt. Jaia
band. Admixsion, 75. Dancing, 8 to I.

adv.

J)

Serjeant Mill ana New England Min-

eral Co. Near Canaan, N. H.

Canaan, K H., May 11. The Ser-

geant mill and the adjoining plant of

the New England Minerals company,
situated near Tewksbury pond, three
miles south of this town, were de-

stroyed bv fire yesterday. The loss
will exeeed $15,000. The flan4e spread
to the woods, lying easterly of the
buildings, and the army of fire lighters
who arrived too late to save the mill
plant, had hard work to check the for-

est fire. This is the second plant of
the New England Minerals company
lost here inside of twelve months. A

larger plant was burned in Orange, N.

H., last fall.

OUTLOOK DISCOURAGING.

Leifer s condition was aia to
able. ,

"

STAR SPRINTER LOST.

Walter Nolan of Boston College
Strained a Tendon.

Mav 11 A strained tendon

weeks ago, returnea w me yes-

terday, feeling much improved.

WEBSTERVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McAulay have
have moved their household furniture
to Brattleboro, where they intend to
make their home. Mr. McAulay has
been employed in the quarry there for
the past month.

White River Junction Auto Bus.

T4.M,inni,ia Mnndav. Mav 13. the Cadil

sustained by Walter Nolan when he fell

A. rnnule, Worthea block. adv.
Alumni! . Students! Remember Fri-

day, the 12th, junior prom at Spauld-
ing high school. We want your sup-

port Dancing from 8:15 to 12. Alum-

ni and students only admitted. adv.
J. C. Stevens of Boston, who was

called to Lyndonville recently by the
illness of his mother, has been passing
several days with friends in this city.
He returned to his home in Boston to-

day.
Workmen have been busy for the

past few days on Elm street with the
scarifier and steam roller. The only
was in which the rough rocky surface
of a gravel road can be reduced after
it has worn down is by this method
of tearing up and repacking By the
steam roller, "

Plans are now practically complete
for the Spanish war and Foreign War
Veterans' associations' reunion, which
is scheduled to be held at Caledonia
park May 18. The veterans plan to
make this one of the greatest celebra-
tions and in years and all
kinds of events from fat men's races
to ball games and clam bakes have
been arranged.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to convey our heartfelt

thanks to our neighbors and friends
and the different orders for the beauti-
ful flowers sent to our dear mother and
the expression of sympathy extended
to us in our bereavement.

The Fraser family.

Children in Spring Time.
Mrs. C. e Rd

Cleveland, writts: "My granddaugh-
ter was troubled with a couph for
nearly two years. She took Foley's
Honey and Tar and her cough is now
gone. It loosened the phlegm so she
could raise it easily." Foley's Honey
and Tar is just what children should
have for feverish colds, coughs, "snuff-
les"' and tight, wheery breathing. Be
sure to get Foley's. It checks croup
and whooping cough, too. Sold every-wher-

adv.

WHY not buy your ice cream
the same care that ' you

buy any other article of food? You
are entitled to the .best for your
money. Our ice cream is maderom
thick, golden cream, rich in butter
fats; the purest sugar and flavoring
extracts: All ingredients must be
up to a certain high standard. Our

plant is kept immaculate and the
product is untouched by human
hands from the raw material stage
until the cream is drawn into the
containers.

Kreamy Ice Cream
'

- "It's Different'V

Barre Drug Company, Inc.

Park Theatre BIdg., Barre, Vt.

lac auto bus will leave as follows: Barre
2:40 p. m.t Montpelier, 3; Northfield,
3:30; Kanuoipn, iu.m-i- , :v, iwj-alto-

4:3!; South Royalton, 4:45;
cu.. k. Ver Hartford. 5:20: Rexall

while practicing at, Aiurani nciu
yesterday will deprive Boston college
of its star sprinter in the eastern inter-collegia-

championship meet at
Springfield Saturday.

Nolan is expected to be available for
competition later in the season.

WATERBURY CENTER

John E. Mitchell of Websterville was
a business visitor in the village yes-

terday.
With the assurance that you are to

have electric lights .in the Center, the
next stop is to decide who will wire

your house. Why not communicate
with John E. Mitchell, electrical con-

tractor, Websterville, Vt.t "Satisfac-
tion or no pay." adv.

Hartford, 5:35; arrive White River

Junction, 5:40. Leave orders at Hotel

For Settlement of Differences Between
Irish Factions.

London, May IK (By the Associated

Press), Announcement of the failure
of the Dail Eireann peace committee
to reach a basis for a settlement be-

tween the opposing army factions has

brought back public Attention sharply
to the Irish situation which has lately
been overshadowed by the Genoa confer
enre and its attendant incidents.

While hope that a peaceable arrange-
ment will eventually be reached is not

the outlook is regarded as
Precluded,

and fell on ice lormea in me sireem
by water from the new motor sprink-
ler, is still under the care of a doctor
at her home. i

The state department of weights and
measures recently prosecuted a case
in Caledonia county for giving short
weight in butter, it was stated to-da- y

by Deputy Commissioner Hiram W.
Davis. The name was not given oct.
The person was warned, but did not
heed the warning, and was brought
into court. A plea of guilty was en-

tered, and the person was fined.
The inspectors of the state depart-

ment of weights and measures are
still at work inspecting, gasoline
pumps. The west side of the state is
now nearly covered in this regard. One

Inspector is in Franklin, Lamoille and
Chittenden counties, and the o!ier in
Rutland and Bennington counties.

Redfield Proctor of Proctor, who has
announced his candidacy for the gov-

ernorship, arrived in, the city yester-dav-
.

.

Tony Facchino. A. Bruneau, C. II.
Xilson and R. H. Belcher of Boston,

granite workers, arrived in the city
yesterdsv.

State Treasurer Walter F. Seott of
Brsndon arrived in the city yester I y
in connection with his duties.

S. W. Hoey of Canaan was in the
citv vc rdav.

Rev. W. R. Davenport of St. Albans
was a visitor in the city yesterilay.

J. Lawrence of Burlington arrived !n

the city yesterday.
G. Stratton of Titlsford arrived in

the city yesterday.
A. M. Martin of Burlinirton arrijd

in the city yesterday on business.
A. M. Nelson of Burlington was in

the citv yeterd.y.
E. P. Craig of Rutland arrived in

the city yesterday.
Five trucks were out to conduct

th city's clean-u- p campaign in wards
one and six to-da-

About 20 tables were filled at the
whist party given last night in the
Knights of Columbus rooms by the
St. Vincent de Faul society. A lunch
was served. Mrs. John Kane was in

charge.

Fort De France, Martinque, May 11.

(By the Associated Tress), A strong
earth shock was experienced here at
2:45 o'clock this morning. No damage
was reported. ,

Barre, 11. E. Jameson, Mgr.. adv.

A regular meeting of Barre
aerie, 1573. F. O. E.,
at 7 o'clock. Election of offi 1c

Sale
cers. Per order A. W. Koss

secretary..

Special communication of
Oranite lodge. No. 35, F. & A.
M Friday, May 12, at 7:30 i lifoiMost Appetizing

Desserts
p. m. Lodpe of instruction
Per order W. M. Now on

retary. On and after

SlS'na their dues to C. W. atfiV.iimr 'KV 7 Pearl

KNIGHT TIRES

IDLE HOURS THEATRE
Hardwick

Saturday, May 13

HARRY CAREY
in the greatest western char-

acter ever portrayed
"THE FOX"

Shows 7, 8:45. Adm. 15, 25c

street, i er orae.r u. v,

Carpenter, dictator.

The regular meeting Low Pricesof Women of Moose
The Red Cross

Pharmacy
heart Legion will be
held in the K. of 1.
hall Thursday, May 11,

Your ice cream and dessert will be made more

tasty and appetizing by using OUR VANILLA
EXTRACT made from the very finest vanilla bean,
which is the purest obtainable. Sold in any de-

sired amount. Try it,
z. bottle 60c

Drown's Drug Store
x Tel. 630631

at 7 o'clock sharp. Im
portant business.

Tube
; . . ,$1.50
....1.73
..'...2.00

Cord

.$15.00.

. 19.50.

Fabric
.$9.83.,
.11.50.,
.15.15.

30x3 ,

30x3 'i.
32x3 Vi

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE Tot tors 75c a buhl : lo We also have the Hood Tire with the extra ply.

H. F. CUTLER &. SON
Opposite Fire Station, Barre.

droning tot csrdcna and Kba huH :

eall S7J-- vl

FOR RAt& I burner oil tov. with vb ;

child'a whit rnamat crib ; clothe wring-
er and variety of dahlia bulha, 60c a dn;
call 'it ycbter atrt ; 'phona Ml. t
FOR SALE-- 2 acraa of nl.a leval land, with

larva twMtorr houM rf 12 room, new
ciaiaa on two ainca, aprinr water. Hide
track along ona auir; could ba uard or any
biwlneaa aita: rixht In village of Sa. Barre.!
jmt a few atep fmm city limita ; would taka!
light rar in enohanga for part paymant; willA Full Line

of Lake and

Ocean Fish

Plenty Fresh Dressed Bull

Pouts for EveryKody--Lak- e

Champlain- -
if41 1 ii '.--

a 11 all or part of property: can oe oougnt!
right: eall E. N. Rock. Tloutb Barre, ar
come ahd look property oer. 9tS

FOR SALE-- Aa I am going out of buaineM
will aeil my gwry store: 1 rarry a full

line of domestic and imported goods; apply
atJ?lGinita street, Barre. W
HAY FOR SALF Extra good quality:1

(has. L. Woodbury. Berlin, Vt: Tel.
Barre 194-- 1. 4StS
TWO LIJHT FORD'TRUCKS'FOIl BALE- -

good condition ; am acllmg bacausa af
buaineM drprwion; will exchange for bevf,
poultry, ecmi, etc; Gonsalo Aja. ZS Berlin
street. Tel. IJ-- SSU

WANTED TO BUY Buckooard buggy or
iprm wagon, in good condition ; 'i. Bar.

eombe. Tel. 47S.W. 4U
FOR iSALK rerfection ail eook

iuf and own; rbeap u takrn at anee;
call at 1 Bugbaa Ae. 49U

SI v v J 1 1 til

POUT PERCH PICKEREL TROUT
ri,;b-or- i UoKhnt npr Ih 40c

Does YOUR Family Enjoy the Comfort ot

Electric Service
j Lower costs for materials and labor now make it possible for

you to modernize your home by installing

Complete Standard Electrical Equipment
at Greatly Reduced Cost .

; The terms of our limited Special May Offer bring this great
convenience within the reach of all. ,

, PAY NO MONEY DOWN
ONE YEAR TO PAY FOR INSTALLATION

On Easy Monthly Terms

' Our offer includes everything complete Fixtures, Bulbs and

Service Outlets. , .

Work will be done without tearing up your home.

Consult our housewiring representative. He will go over your

requirements and tell you just what it will cost you to equip your
home for complete Electric Sen-ic- e under our Special Offer.

Telephone Montpelier 324 or Barre 246-- R. ,

Montpelier & Barre Light & Power Co.

Electrify YOUR Home Now

'
,
CORN PLANTERS

John IVure Two row.

Superior Two row.

Fxlifwe One row.

Eureks One row.

On newid hsiwl two-ro- Eclip, fins

condition, 140.

One aeonnd hand, two-ro- Superior,
fine condition,

MARSH-ALLE- N CO.

BULL POUTS, ready to cook, per lb ....... . . .35c

HALIBUT, steaks, per lb' .V.1. . . . . .33c, 40c

COD, steaks, per lb . . . -- 20c

HADDOCK, steaks, per lb . . . e ...... .;." 20c

HADDOCK, boneless, per lb ......... -- 23c

MACKEREL, fresh, per lb U . .25c

SALMON, red and fancy, per lb ; .35c

FLOUNDERS, per lb "." 15c

SHAD, per lb

LOBSTERS, alive or cooked, per lb 43c

Salt Salmon, Salt Mackerel, Salt Cod, Salt Her-

rings, Bloaters, Boneless Herrings.

. THE F. D. LADD CO.

vllivimi i - -

Haddock and Cod, whole fish, per lb 18c

Cusk, per rb l$c

I FLOUNDERS,, per lb 10c

j BUTTERFISH, per lb 3-- c

I SHAD, per lb 35c

j SALMON, per Hi .35c, 40c

Mackerel, per lb 39c

j Finnan Haddie. per lb 15c

Fresh Vegetables Are In

Asparagus, Long Cucumbers, Ripe Tomatoes,
i Lettuce, Celery, Radishes, Spinach, Boston Tars-- I

nips, Dandelions, New Cabbage.

! The W. D. Smith Company, Inc.

N. C. Telepbona 14S. Orange Ca Telephone

"CLARENCE"

City Hall, Montpelier,
Jlay 12,8 p.m.

1


